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STATIONS 144A Harpagfer bispinis, Forst. (50 to 75 fathoms) ; obtained at no other locality by
TO 145A. the Challenger. Recorded from Kerguelen, Cape Horn,

and Falkland Islands.

Macrurus carinatus, n.sp. One specimen (310 fathoms); obtained at no other

locality.

Lepiclopsetta maculata, n.g., n.sp. One specimen (310 fathoms) ; obtained at no

other locality. Only species of the genus.

The Station-book records also an Actinian and other species of Brachyura (besides the

one noted above).

In the foregoing list 192 species are enumerated, of which 129 are new to science,

including representatives of 19 new genera; 65 of the new species and 6 new genera
were not obtained elsewhere. From the dredging in 310 fathoms, about 250 specimens
were obtained, belonging to 46 species, of which 38 are new to science, including
representatives of 10 new genera; 23 of the new species and 5 new genera were not
obtained elsewhere.

ORGANISMS FROM DIATOMACEIE.-The following species of Diatoms were observed by Mr. Comber in the
I'1"IE 1)Erosvr.

deposit from Station 145 (see also Murray and Renard, Deep-Sea Deposits Chall. Exp.) :-

A inp/wra proteus, Gregory. Cocconeis 8duteiluni, var. ampliata, Grunow.
angusta, Gregory. var. distaiw, Grunow.
plicala, Gregory. var. minutissima, Grunow.
cuneata, Cleve (= A. decora, Castracane). ,, costa/a, Gregory.

AVa1ucula di.stane, Rails. var. lcergneleiisis, PetiL
,, arenaria, Donkin. ,, decipiens, Cleve.

08e,ztans, A. Schmidt, var. subundulata, ,, cyclophora, Grunow, var.
Cieve and Grunow. dirupta, Gregory, var. fulgur, Biun.

brasiliensis, Grunow. ,, ,, var. sigma, Pantoesek.
aspera, Ehrenherg, var. oblonga, Cleve. ,, sp. ().

var. rhonibira, Cleve. Ort/zoneis wrig/itii (= Goeconeis, O'Meara).
eonsors, A. Schmidt. Ac/inant/us brevipe8, Agardh.
smithii, Brebisson. var. subsessilis, Gruuow.
plendida, Gregory. ,, parvula, Kutzing.
?flUltiCO8tata, Grunow. Gephyna incurvata, Arnott.
gerninata, Greville, var. minula, Clove. ,, giqautea, Greville.
cons/-c/a, Grunow. jYitzw/,iu dstans, Gregory, var.
api8, Donkin. ,, upiculata, Smith, var.
nitescen8, Gregory, var. ,, 1nzf/ni8, Gregory.

Riwilconeje holleana, Grunow. SynPdra sp. (I).
Pleurosigma kerguelense, Grunow. Clavicula (.eiieata, Tempère. and Brun.
Wioikoo'ignza arcticum, Clove. Licnwphorajurf/ensii, Grunow, var.
ii duplex, Donkin. uustraiis, Grunow.

lcrinphila, Clove. californica, (irunow.
lepidoptera, Gregory. Frar,iiaria linearis, Castracane.

Cucconeis scutelium, Ehrenberg. ,, capeusis, Grunow.
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